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V. A. MTKPIIP.NNO, ICdllor anil I'llh.
WKO N KSOAvTKKimUATIV 12, mm.

An Inrtrpviiiti'iii l pnMr, Hilillh'Cltvrry
Wedni'wliiy nt Ki'yiiolilvlllc. Jcfforson Id.
I'll., fti'VflMl lo tin' InlrroMHof KrynnhUvlllti
ami fount y. wllltn-n- l

all with fnlrncns, nnil will ruM'spcrlully fi It'tirt-l- y

towtml the ltilHrii)ic rluss.
Htirwrlptlnn prlroSI.(iOMTyi'iir,ln ndvani'r.
CVimmtiiik'ntlntni liitonilcil for ptilil!rntln

mnot he aorompnnltMt by tho wrftiT- -
nnttn-- ,

not. for niibllrtitloii, but n a (nmrimtw of
good fill lb. Intfrttln no HiTnmlli'ltt'l.

rnten mnrio known on nppllfn-tlo- n

nt the officii In ArnoldV Hlork.
I,nni!hty rnmimnih'atlonft nnrt chnnuc of

artvortUemont should ronfh this ofHi-- by
Monrtny noon.

AddnwK nil to C. A. Fteph-entn-

KvnohNvlllt I'n.
Entprwl nt the pomofhV nt. Keynolnftvlllp,

Pn.. htMfond I'lniA mnll mnttor.

Homo ono ha said when a mnn really
got In earneot about lnylnguptron-Mirr- s

in hoavun, he umially begin by paying
his debts here.

Over in i'hillpsbnrg tho Prohibition-lat- a

have placed tho nnmon of two
women on tho borough ticket as rnndi-date- s

for Hohool directors.

An exchange Fiwaks of a man "look-

ing on with bated breath." The
exchange, however, don't say whether
the man's breath was baited with eolTee,

cloves or orange peel.

Ono thing can truly bo said of nil tho
republican candidates now before the
voters of tho county for nomination
they are among tho most industrious
men In tho county. Drookvlllo Ihmo-crn- t.

Speak a good word for yourcommunity
and its people when you can. Just
criticism is all right In its place, but
chronic fault finding is a charactorlNtlc
that works injury to those who engage
in it.

After man camo woman and she has
been after him every leap year occasion
since the creation. This year sho Is

after him more vigorously than ever as
Bhe will not again have an opportunity
in the 10th century. Clearfield Spirit.

Good health and a clear conscience
are the two essential elements of enjoy,
inont in life. If you havo both, speak a
kind word to the distressed and lend o
helping hand to tho needy. You will
recoivo your reward in the great beyond.

Ovor in Cambria county in there
wore 245 applications for license to sell
liquor. In 18!)f there were 229 appli-
cations and this year there are 216
different places that want the privilege
of quenching the thirst of the traveling
public in that county.

Bob Burdelte answers this question
in his usual unique fashion: "May a
Christian dance? Of course he may.
Ho might swear, Bnd lie, too, but it
would not make him a better Christian.
Surely, Christian, you may dance, but
dancing will never identify you as a
Christian. What puzzles us is that you
ask the question so often. Christians
wljo don't dance never atk it. Yes,
Christian, dance If you can't live with-
out it. Join hands with Salome,
Ho rod las and Herod, and circle to the
loft. But don't be surprised If you are
mistaken for a goat. This is tho side
they are on."

W. M. Blose, of Big Run, whose an-

nouncement as a Republican candidate
for the nomination for sheriff has
appeared in The Star since the present
primary campaign opened, has with-

drawn from tho race for this time. In
Ills withdrawal notice Mr. Blose says:
"The political situation in this primary
campaign being peculiar, and business
affairs arising which mako it incon-

venient for mo to make a thorough
anvoss, I have decided, after duo

deliberation, to withdraw my name as a
Candidate for the office as sheriff at tho
ensuing primary election." Ho also
expressed his appreciation for tho
hearty support pledged by his friends
nnd hoped that at some future time
they would aid him with thoir influ-

ence. Mr. Bloso Is a good fellow and
would make an exeellent sheriff.

The roport of tho county auditors was
published In the Brookvlllo Itriwhhran
last week, und that pupor In comment-
ing on the financial affairs of the county
said: "Tlie present board of Commis-

sioners Inherited from their prede
cessors a heavy load of obligations, the
result of heavy outlays for bridges,
public buildings, court expenses, etc,
but they met tho situation courageously

' and are now able to show most gratify
ing progress toward a satisfactory con-

dition. The bewrd lias refunded $25,000

worth of five per oont. bonds at four pel-cen-

thoreby saving the county one per
cent. Interest each year on that amount
of mouev: thev have also redeemod and

retired $17,000 of the county bonded
indebtedness und culled In $15,000 more,

on' which Interest will cease March 1st.

The gonoral Btutemeut reveals a situa-

tion not loss fuvoruble. The liabilities
over assets being now but $42,048.63,

while for the year 181)3 the liabilities
over assets were $70,800.13, and for the
year 1894, $70,070.06, a difference in

favor of the oounty in the two years of

$33,851.50. It will also be observed that
the Treasury is in condition to meet
the expenses of the oounty up to the 1st

of June, a porlod in which little money

oomes into tho Treasury. On the whoU

tha statement is a very favorable one,

rir 'y crei'.Utle to the board of

Teachers and Teaching.
ar "tiftct.K mm.."

The above subject embraces matters
of vital Importance to every parent
in this great republic of ours good
tenchers and good teaching are the
prime essentials of good schools, and to
secure these it becomes necessary for
the good people to select, good directors
who will act and legislato Intelligently
for the good of the young nnd rising
generation. It Is a deplorable fact, but
nevertheless true, that too little atten-
tion is given to tho primary department
of theschoolsof thlsconntry. Directors,
parents nnd every one else pay llttlo
hoed to the educational foundation, tho
primary schools, but are constantly
gn.ing upward to tho cupola or tho
highest grade, forgetting the old maxim
that "As tho twig is bent, the tree Is

Inelimd." We spi-n- from observation
gained in practical experience and not
by heresay, when wo assert that
abou! one in every ten of tho pupils,
who attend our public n'liools, can per-

form rapid addition, unleM he or she
Is a niittirtil mathematician, nnd why?
Simply Ih'Chiho the fundamental rules
of arithmetic arc considered of no Im-

portance, and tho principal aim of the
pupil in to go Hi iimijh the book otuched-til- e

time, regardless of results. And wo

are sorry to say that many
teachers will allow this to lie. done and
delndi themselves and tho public into
the b 'lief that they are teaching. It
isn't every one who holds a good cer-
tificate nnd has a good education that
make-- , u good teacher, not by any
mean.--. How many of tho teachers who
are r gaged this season are teaching
beeaiire they Un-- the profimtion? About
one in ten, tho remaining nine are
"pulling In tlmu" for the "mighty dol-

lar." To bo a successful teaohor ono
must have a lovo for the work, a cheer-
ful disposition, a thorough knowledge of
human nature, nnd always keep In
mind that "The best part of a man's
knowledge is whero knowledge leaves
off and ignorance begins." How many
are thus qualified?

There are too many "ology's" and
"isms" introduced into our higher
grades to tho detriment of the common
branches in which there is a great de-

ficiency, and too many Inexperienced
teachers placed in charge of the primary
departments, just tite very place whore
tho skilled and experienced teacher is
needed. Directors mako a great mis-

take when they place low salaried,
ineXerlcncod persons in the primary
rooms where the very best teachers
should be, who thoroughly understand
tho young, and are capable of instilling
into their minds tho fundamental
principles of a good educntion, so that
as tho pupil advances from grado to
grade tho work becomes a plensuro and
moves along smoothly, instead of being
an onerous task, and by thus, advancing
with each step thoroughly mastered
before taking tho next r, their
education would bo complete and lust-
ing. A good education is the- bulk of
the patrimony that tho laliotrlng mat
can leave to his children, ami it is for
the acquirement of this that bo pays a
school tax from his hard earnings and
expects the hoard of directors, who are
placed in charge of tho school affairs,
to legislate wisely, lay aside rinonal
favoritism, and select xood expoMenced
teachers to take charRt of the training
of his children, espoeiiiMy the younger
or primary portion. Don't pwn'tiee
falso economy by imagining that money
is saved by employing cheap, inex-
perienced teachers, whedo not 'ch,
but merely put In time a tho rate of six
hours a day and twenty dys a month,
and who, instead of devoting the noon
and recess periods to the interests of
tho school and their , spend'; the
time In gossipping." Tlieno are dour at
any price. Teaching i a profe-tio-

that requires more than mere etLtica-tio-

To bo a successful! teacher ono
must have a natural aptitude for the
work, besides a love for It. and mn4 bo
possessed of unlimited patience aid a
complete control of himself. Thoso
must, in tho main, b) natural qualifi-

cations, us It takes a lifetime to acquire
them and without them the venture
will bo a failure. Too many fondly
imagine that t hey are destfned for teach-

ers, when in reality they are hitter fitted
for the farm or workshop. Teaching
is a profession on which too little stress
is placed und in consequence thereof it Is

becoming more and more-- demoralized
from year to year. A teueher in stack-

ing out in the profession should nevup

be allowed to take charge of a gradbd
school, but rather a mixed one wheruin
he or she will gain more knowledge of
human nature and the routine of school
duties In ono term than in any graded
school in two; simply because there is a
variotj) in the work.

Elect good, intelligent, reliable direc
tors who are personally interested in
the welfare of the schools, and who will
see to it that educationul cramming and
skimming over details is cheeked and
thut tho maxim, "rauke haste slowly,"
is carried out to the letter, then
"Teachers and Teaching" in our publlo
schools will be a grand suooesa.

Karl'a Clover Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your bead clear
as a bell. 25o., 60c. and 11.00. Bold by
J. C. King & Co. ,

Clothing, overcoats and underwear at
half prloe at Milllrens.

- Tbe best family cough medicine is
Extract of wild Cherry and Tar.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Otonnt-tss- .

FOB. OONOHKftS

FRANCIS A. WEAVER,
OF nitOOKVIM.R,

Fublcet to si'tlnn of the lii'pnbllrntm ot
I'o. nt the primary clei'tloii Feb. IS, MM.

Foil CONORK8S

ALEXANDER C. WHITE,
Or llnooKviM.s,

Subject to net Ion of thn Hepubllctnns of Jef-
ferson t'o. nt thn primary plertlon isus.

9tat $rnntav.
Foil BTATE SENATOR

JAMES O. MITCHELL,
Or I'r.HHV TowKHim-- ,

Hubln-- t to action of the Hepuhllrnn of Jef-
ferson t'o. nt the primary election IS. MM.

iubl.
For A8SKMHLY

W. O. SMITH,
Of Pimxst'TAwmtv, '

Suhltrt to notion of tho Republicans of
I'o. lit tint primary elect Ion l'rh. is, 'Wl.

FOR A8SEMHLY

P. J. GILL.
Or WAsittJtiiTOH Towxsnrp,

Cnbject to set Ion of the republlcnns of Jef-
ferson t'o. nt the primary election Feb. is. MM,

$hcvff.

For sheriff
E. NEFF,

or ItEVMOi.nsvti.Mi,
Subject to fiction of the Kcpuhlli'iitm of Jef-
ferson t'o. nt th prlmnry election Feb. IS, 'Wl.

FOR SHERIFF-E-D.

C. BURN'S,
Or Rp.Ynoi.nsviM.K,

Subject to net Ion of the Republicans of Jef
ferson t o. at. tno primary election ivn. is.

FOR SHERIFF

J. M. CHESNUTT,
or IinooKviixit,

Biihlect to nctlon of the Renuhllrnin of Jef
fcrwun t'o. nt thf prlmnry election F'oh. I, MM.

Slffltstr ant llrcorber.

FOR REGISTER AND RECOROER

JOHN S. BARR,
Or PiNrcarr.K Towbsbip,

Sublect to action of the Republican of Jef-
ferson Co. at the prlmnry election Feb. IS, 'IM.

Vrethouotarit, Ctt.
For prothovotary, etc.

W. D. CLARKE,
Or KnorKWATVii.Mt,

Sublet- - to nctlon off th Itcntihllcnn n4 Jef
fersiHi Co. nt the prhnnry election Fet. h, 'W.

0'oitntw ersttenvrv.

Ft COUNTY TREASURE!

W. W. CRISSMAN,
Or cukYvrtiji,

Sublw-- t to nctlon of t! Republicans of Jf
ferson Co. at the primary election Feb. II, 'Wl.

For county treasurer
W. H. IA'CASy

Or COIIMOAi

Publeet to action of tho KepiiMVnn of Jnfl
fcrson t Ik at the primary bIih'I Iwm Feb. IS, 'IW.

For cctxty treasurwr
JAMES S. StCLAHS.

Or IMnxmiitawnkv,
Subtect t1lon of tho Krwihlli-m- a of Jef-
ferson Co. t tho Drimnry cta-llou- . '!. IS, MM.

For rousi'y treasurer
LINUS M. LE'.VIS,

r Ynvmi Townsntr.
Huhject to of tho Htnihllen.T of Jef-
ferson Co. nt the iM lniiiry ctcittloti irVh. IS, 'IM.

FOR COUNM1T TRFiASURE

GIL. C. REITZ,
r Ross Towtamir,

Hubleet to nctlon ot the of a

Co. at tho prlmnry e tlon I'NIflL IS, MM,

(T otnatft ffmtatlnn
For oountti commissioner

L. A. HAYS, Esq.,
Or WlNSIJJW TOWKSHIP,

tiihtnct toar.ttwnof tho Rimubllciir. nt Jef- -
ferson Co. nt the prlmnry elts-llo- l 1H, 'UU.

For count t commissioner
DANIEL BRF.WER,

(fr I'KBRV TOWSSHIP,

!uliect to action of tho Republican", Jef.
ferson Co. at tho prlmnry Heel lou IS, MM,

For countt oommisskineh
SAMUEL M. SHIELDS,.

Vrt'LOVKBTOWXHIMP,
Huboi-- t to B rtton of tho Kepulillcart- - at Jof- -

Co. nt the prlmnry election t . i m.

For county aiMMisswNEit
T. R. LAM1SON,
)r Yot'Nd Tmnsnip,

Subject to action of tho ltei)iibllca of lef- -
feison Co. at the primary election fen. is, m.

Buy While

MADE FROM
SELECTED,!

Hard spring whea;

Ml
IUtyoLDa Buck,

For county commissioner
VAL. 8. MURRAY,
Or Oaskim. Township,

nbect to nctlon of tho Repnbllcnns of Jef-
ferson Co. nt the prlmnry election Fob. IS, 'IM.

For county commissioner
SAMUEL RESSLER,
or HsAvan Towsship,

Hubject to nctlon of tho Hepiibllcnna of Jef-
ferson Co. nt the primary election Feb. is, MM.

g)otrl.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REY NOLDS VI LLE, PA.
FUAKKJ. BLACK, Proprietor.

Tho lending hotel of tho town, llendqunr-tor- s
for commercial men. Htenm hent, free

bus, hnth rooms nnrl closets on every floor,
snmple rooms, billiard room, telephone

Ac.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
(,'. 1HLLMAN, Proprietor.

First clnss In every pnrtleulnr. Ix-nte- In
tho verycentri' of tho business part, of town.
F'ree 'bus to and from trntna nnd commodious
nnmplo rooms for eommeri!lnl travelers.

MOOUE S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2!- ) Flf.HERT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. PKNN'A,

PUKSH)S J. MOOtiK, Proprietor.
IMS bed rooms. Rates f?.()0 per day Amorl- -

rnn Flan. Ptbhs'lc from I lt. I(. ipol and
4i block from Nea 1'. A. R. R. Depot

ttttsctllanrott.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ronl Estnto A Kent, Reynnldsvllle, Pa.

MITCHELL,

ATTORN
Office on Wont Mnln streot. onsMlte the

Cummerrtnl Hotel, Reynoldsvlllo, fa.

D R. B. E. HOOVER,

RETNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dVntlM. In bnlldlnr near Wetho-dl- at

church, otpnsite Arnold block. Oetitle-nes- n
In operatfnir.

0. t. oonDON. John w. Rnxn.

QORDON A REED,

ATTORN E W,
Rrnokvtlle, Jefferson Co., Pa.

OfTIco In room formerly occupied ly Oordoar
& Corlwtt West Main Street.

W. t. 0BA0KIR, t. M. McDORALO,

BrMkTlllt. Btyaollnllla.

jccuacken a McDonald,
Antrrnnm and CownseUryrs-iit-Lai- e,

Offices at Roynoldlvlllo nnd Brookvllts);

FRA5CIS J. WEAKLET,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlrral'n Mnhoney birlldlnir, Mnln Strict,
Uoynoldwllle, Pn.

JETTOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAn SING,
rumor it h streot and Oordon alley. Flism-rln- ss

work done at reasonable Ulvs
the laundry a trfnl.

DR. It. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Knynoldirlllo, Pa.

ffflco In rooms formerly coupled by J. S.
iticvroiKiit.

Hard Times rrices
this week on some articles:
Ajrbucklos an--i Lion cofTee $ 20

5 Ittt. CaroIInaihead rice 2a

9 rolled oata 2To., 40 lbs 1 00

7 ' navy beans zu

3 " lima beans- ' 23

3 " tne raisin 25

tC cans fine tomatoes 1 00

E7 " " swont corn 1 00

C'bo'xts sardines 25

IMne Urge pickle, per doz. 5

ft bars Lenox or (Sloes soap 25

Cinge snaps per-tb-
. 5

Loose mm! a " " 5
" Hatch, lui&t per lb. 5

Fine sweet cofTee takes 5

HO lb, pail fine jelly 85

Honorr fino lartre elass 10

California yellow table peaetts-- 15

Fine pio poachoa. per can i)c. r 3 asms 25

Very Snest llourcloth sack 1 00

Extra Ine spring: wheat, parent 1)5

Finest buckwheat flour 25 Ira 4i

Largo, full Btoclc, best goods and

kiwost prices for CASH is oit motto.

ROtINSON & MUNDORFF,

Absolutely ("ash Grocers,

It's Clieao !

90c. per sack.

$3.60 per bbl.

Every sack is

Guaranteed.

Reynoldsvnxs, Pbnn'a

BING & OO.

We are now offering

Goods at very low prices.

There are Bargains wait-

ing for you. Do not miss

them.

HARD W A 1
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D W
W
A R
R A
E 1AWDKAH

BING & OO.

AVOODENWARE

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

The moBt complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy "Cheap John

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better titan they are.

You can fool all the people part of the time and part
the people all the time, but you cannot fool all the

people all the time." We do not want to sell
inferior goods and fool our customers

and only have the people that can be fooled
all the time left to buy from us. We want your

trade and know we can

-- Gome Earlu and

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store. I

Remember our Furniture
Second

are

to
New

fURNITOhEl
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give you batisf action,

Late to tne- -

and Carpets are on the
Floor.

will be
waited

on if

A. I Deemer & Co.

taking
stock

this
week.
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come
buy.

you

goods
next

week.
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